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By Joan Meyer# ,

|.i;iiiklin P. Atlanta, familiarly known an F. I>. A., will
utilized l».v many a« tlio whimsical wizard with tho ~

| , vVs and l»iK grin of the radio program, "Informa- VOL" 33/-^2
nun I'liniHi'," when he appears today as the first speaker
,)f the winter term lecture course at 8 p. m. in the College 6,*n*.|rf1
inlitoriiint. Ho will tollI • • • OtUlC dpailKCClbehind-the-scenes" Toili^ht \ |)y MarqUCttC

for Sixth Loss
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iiiiili'

Iter'"'" a lecture, "Inside
|nli.imation Please."

M Magazine has elnssi
;is I lie 'greatest living

'

, ,1 hi useless Information,"
nil L rnl'iile to hi# good hu-
null i witticism#, "his ufTectlon-
'*,*! i, n, wmn is enormous."
\ i, , whs guest of honor at
Sr ,ii.i i ml in Chi dinner in the

* ,.t evening. Other guest*
Pres. John Hannah,

i" Kmihon#, Prof. S. E.
, lecture tumid head,
i>,,,i \ A Applegate, and jour

i ' department instructors.
... a member of Sigma
i in. talked informally
,umbers or the Michigan
, Kapler and guests after

igfliiiii

Ail..i

•hr it

Pil: ). this time lie hinted at
,. in the sponsor of the
, Information Please,"
lined to name who the
11 would be. Time of

i .mi will he changed
d.iv to.Monday at 10:30

MILWAUKEE. Jan, lljRAP)
Mmrjuette snapped a 'three

j game insliig streak tonight, de
j fealing Michigan State, II tit 32,tn square ttie basketball
between the schools at 18 games
each.

j Krnie Kivisto, sophomore for
,| ward who entered the game In
the second half, pumped home
14 points to pace the Marquette
offensive John Cawood was
high for the Spartans with nine

I lorn ft'sSinhi tig
Revealed in Navy
List of Losses

; WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 (AP)
j The navy announced tonight
j that the 20,000 -ton Hornet, wus1 the American aircraft carrier
J sunk fn the battle of the Santa
i Cruz Islands last October 20, a rid

FDR Submits
Huge Ru<lgct,
Tax Program
I'ri'Mulfiilv llevcals I*lnii
for CoIohsii) Spending

and Now Tiixes

F. P. ADAMS
. . . whimsical wizard . . .

Selective Service
Director Dies
in K, Lansinif

' the llrst for tin- Hilltnppers ov
i State tn the last seven games

The loss was Michigan State*'
sixth in us many starts.
MAItqlKTTK sTvrB iiji' the Japanese. The only

' American ship Inst m the

Submitting lit . annual budget
and budget message, tic ,-hlef
executive outlined a "national
effort of gigantic magnitude,''

■id

Today's
Campus

. ( hocolale Chatter

its. 44.
al and

hail

■rded

primarily a news
hi and for 35 years was
ii,, ior of "The Conning
As writer of this col- '

ha h appeared in the Col Egbert M. It"
h Evening Mail, Tri 'Michigan's . dpitanl :

World, Herald-Tribune, j director of the stale's si I
he patrieularly - en ! service, died at Ins home
runt rtibut ions from j Elizabeth, East Cansing. M

se writers who later i rig ht.
'""Us. . j Colonel Reset i ac who
'"I's'lflX- a ^ beet. .11 since May. IIMI\HAMS-Page 4 iK,rll .l(,j„t....t al

September. 11140 He sun
Col John S Mersey, who retn
cd, and with Hu- title ho got
the job id directing the state's
first peacetime droit
Colonel Hosccrans rose from

the rank of private to head the
state's military vain Iff ishmoat
He enlisted a • a private in oat
tcry A. 119th field artillery,
MIcing n national guard, ir.
May. 1910. served on tin- Mexi¬
can border m 1917 and fought
in five major engagement, m
France :n the first World War
He wis dx haiged in 1919 with

iderititled at the same time thr-.
eruisers and seven destroyers WASHINGTON, Jan,
which had heretofore been re- (API— President Itoosevi it
IH.rt.vt sunk but not identified. , , , (.„wr„SH t(M,ay f ,I ho navy announcement n! *•, , '
the loss was made in a eommu-|,ur spemlinvf 9100,OO'I,0f>0,-
mque which said that die names'')t)0 on lighting the var in
"f that and the other ships had j the next llseal year -plus $9,-Mimpiette led most of the way |,l>etfn withheld "for reasons of | 0(10,000,0(10 to go for oilier pur-and held a din. jfl to 15 mar- j military security and to avoid) poses--and recommended *10"Sin lit the half. The victory was part of relatives and friends of i 001),0110,000 in new taxes. ... ,-orn-' * ' '" """
the personnel who survived j pulsory loan#.
these actions ''
The battle in which the Hor¬

net.was lost was a costly one for
tther
ction

Japanese, on the other hand,
[ was the destroyer Porter. The
i suffered two aircraft carriers
i heavily damaged, a battleship
'[ damaged, and damage- also do
• live cruisers.
"' The cruisers Juneau and At-
,| lunut, which were priu tic.dly

. new ships, having been conunis-
aoinxl in J942 and 1941", respec.
lively, were lost during the
kreul mid November buttle of
Guadaleunal it. which the Jap¬
anese were defeated with ex¬

tremely heavy losses in then i

greatest attempt to reconquer |
the strategic island from which!
the battle takes ils name

Tl.e seven destroyers . .dsn
were lost in thai furious night

When thr SUte News p(intc.l
.ii article some time uo about
-ubstiliilrx for chocolate, nation-
ante interest was aroused. The
•utii lr » is copied by many pa
Pits it. the United Slates, and
Pr-lessor Lucas, head of the
dairy .Ii partn.ent, reports that
V tus received inquiries and
satcrslions about chocolate Mib-
Irtutr, iron. "New Jersey, Ida
'hi Washington, Toronto. New
Orleans in fact, from all over the
'ontinriit."*

\o tlread Line

Aparians
to Eat

the i*lik of battalion sergeant
seajor and joined the adjutant
genera"s stuff in 1924
Gov, Harry F Kellv n torn)

ed of Colonel lb>se»t hV death,
i.-uted the following statement
"Colonel Hosccrans was on.

Of M.ci.i an - finest oklu-i . and
a distinguished cdi/.i n I a -i
grieved to le. >n of In- pa-s.-ic;
He was an able ..liner ..n«! did
outstanding w.ik as state -el.i
live -crvue directo. for Miehi

its and faculty mem
are envisaging mile ' Colonel Rmecran# wa# born
ui lines, empty stum- .Mason Nov 14. 189H

ardiness for I o'clock ' Surviving are his widow. lh«
to the three-day fruit 1 former Ldiian Ferguson <>■
growers' conferencer Sault Ste Marie, a daughter,"
icing held here, j Elizabeth, and a son, William
may relax. It won't; With the death of Colonel
happen this time. IRosecrans, l.ieut Col George C
Not because the Moran becomes acting stale

'"> vers re bringing along I selective- service directoi
'wn apples, pears, plums. |"

for lunch. It's just!
an room of the Union i

U.S., Britain Drop
All Bi^litsinUhinu
WASHINGTON, Jim II .AIM
The United States and Great :

Britain, in identical treaties j
signed today m Washington and '
Chungking, formally relinquish¬
ed their extra-territorial rights
and privileges m China,
in effect, till' Anglu-Amcrieitit

move applies to China what Sec¬
retary ol State Hull has called
the principle of equality of ,
treatment among nations."
From the Chinese point of

vie.v, it constitutes formal as-
Miiaiiic that the pud-w tr >ov« r- '
eignty of China will be tree of
the fetters' of u system which
enabled foreign pn vers to do in
China what they could not do
normally within the borders of
a sovereign foreign nation.
The ti""!y. still to be ratified

by the senate, will iiave little
practical effect until alter the
war. inasmuch as Japan now
controls n.tieh of the areas in
v.h rli extraterritorial right:- ex-

UNDER THE WIRE
AIJ.IED HMO. IN AI'STRA-

-LIA, Jan. 12 (API—Allied tor¬
pedo planes are believed U have
sunk a Japanese cruiser or de-
• tro> er in the southwest Pacific.
Gen. Douglas Mat Arthur re¬
ported today.

j reaching all the way fn
icon homes and factorie-
distant battle lines

j 'It reflects, he aid. '! termination of civilians
the i mmurutiou ' "
Asks 425,0110 Limit

i Talking about tne bud
' taxes at a press conferei
j floosevelt aid one ol I
| soiial obiectivcs was a
limit alter ;|i,. payment <

ill income Under

Amur-

■>-t and
i Mr.
i* pei
425.0011
i taxes,

■ xecu

engagement. The cruiser North- j neci
nmpton was sunk by enemy ac- i will
tion during an engagement north uitH,
ol Guadalcanal on the rught of and
November 30-Decernbet I.

•low limited to *23,000.
I lie colossal extent of 'bo

i o n tempi a t e d expenrtitui m
brought a collective gasp from
ong.cs, which' quickly made
Iwo things clear: First, 'hat, all

si i y war approp i.itioox
l)C quickly for th' omir g;
second, .that Republicans
••cuMoniv.o.iM'ied I)'-mncr#ts
See BUDGET—Page 4

Ex-Dean oi* Iowa Law School
Nominated to Supreme (iourl

WASHINGTON. Jan - I (Al'r
Justice Wiley Hlome H t. t -

48. of the District of
ourt of appeals, .'t
who lakes a liberal
..- ' oristit.iilion.il pro. ••
congress shall have
. . provide for 'he .

Rare,' was nominated
court today 'it
Byrnes.

ledge, Jr
Columbia
westerner
view of '
MOII thie
power t't
general v
for the supreme
succeed James F

WILLY IU TLKDGE

ha# been tTserved for
'"'Jay meals, eliminat
usual overcrowded la-
local eateries.

W "••iliington Reveals
Michigan Casualties

*ApfTGTON' Jan' 11
r»r, war J^Partment
^Ported today the names of

whose next of kin
S ,n listed as
in tn m dCtlon in Africa and» the southwest Pacific.
^ c ese, 35 were killed in

Africa Pacific: 17 includl. Clr names were in*'utied ,n a list of 3«4 officersnamcn reported by the de-
wril.aLcasualties in lhe^uthwest Pacific, south Pa-

srea's ar»d European
B*

Honoraries Tap Aeir Men (it I}M()(< Dunce
Bv FIIIS BR ANDT team: Howard Ladue. of Alpha • total to three initiates

Blue Key and Excalibur. top- Tau Gmoga. P,;«idcnt_of Varsity ; swimmer_Walter tfH»Mins
ranking campus I
men, hatched out

Thus President Roosevelt
made his eighth appointment 'o
the court, more than any presi¬
dent since Washington, but hi#
llrst trorn the lower bench Jus¬
tices Reed, Jackson and. .Murphy
tame from the justice depart¬
ment, Justices Black and Byrnes
from the senate. Justice Douglas
from the securities commission
and Justice Frankfurter from
the Harvard law school

Rutledges appointment was
favorably received in the senate
and speedy confirmation was ■ ra¬
dicated Senator Gillette i D-
la.) commented that the ap-

w th ; pointment "recognizes a man
and i coining from west of the Missi

honoraries for c ub William Scar!, of Phi Delta j John Blanchard. Footballer .Lou ( »ippi river, a section that has
icn natcnea out the 1943 crop! Theta. president of Scabbard | Brand, of Kappa Sisnta. also , see NEW JUSTICE—Page 3
f BMOC's at their annual tauJand Blade, and Robert Kyskamp. made the list as did William ,
ina dance Saturday night, and i He-penan and vice-president ol | Peterson, of Sigma Alpha Epsi-^c™sus of weekend con- i Inte- fratcmity council. , Ion a Green, Jlelmet jmember| and Art Muschler, president of

of

pin^
the consensus of weekend

, versation seemed to be that; Three additional Hesuenans
some strange bird had laid a few i wi re named: George ^.--.ry treasurer of Men's council.WK.AR announcer;^t Mg- ; Men ^cd.

MacArthur, also a' dramatics | eluded In the list in addition to
bad eggs in the Blue Key nest.
A trio selected by Excalibur , elt, dramatics ace,

aroused more surprise than ef-: MacArthur, also t
forts to belittle, and the usual \ Th„i-, -i-« claimed ' basketball star, and Roger Holm-
harsh after-comments of campus, Ph, De ^ ..loo cl.timed Q 'HplnK.tfe member
politicos were practically ml. | three JhLrt !and Vjff-CJL officer.
The three were Richard George^ j were o tennis | The nominating committee ferhcatl^ofClX^PaufW ileden?Wol-1 fam^Ves^ctfig. .and Glenn J Blue .Key JncludcdlEari Potter.

; Mangrum. They are Roy Deihl,

—- ---
_. .. Mov-1 Johnson, varsity footballer. i of Alpha Tau Omega, as chair-verine editor, and Sheldon ifoy Jonn^. y rang j man; Philip Althcn, of Hes-

cr. managing editor of the State ^Three oignv Robcrt CardjneU perian; Ro(
~ ,„.w rimed by! president of Applied Science Phi Delta Theta; John Dennis,Five seniors were named oy .p n „ M^Phaij „r«:ident I of Delta Sigma Phi: Harry

Jack
ex-

I the bell were Robert Cardinell, | perian; Roger Blackwood, of
•

„ rnmen ov ■ president of AppUed Science Phi Delta Theta; John Dennis.
Bloc"'K^ They were Georsc, i Council; Don McPhail, president of Delta Sigma Phi; H.
of Pi Knnna PW who hit the of Green Helmet, and Paul Car- Green, Independent, and .^^Jotr'RTch^rd Man-Iter,.football iquadxnan. |*>*"» Nu'

the football..
ii i immni

H » I Wf-fJk* * i&iHM 1 f it
. I..II rril

Block and Bridle meeting
7:30 p. m., 109 Ag hall
Musical Interlude, 12:30 p. in.
Town Girls' lounge

EngUtJi dept.. 4 p. m.
Org. room 1, Union annex

Liberal Arts council, 5 p. m.
Spartan room. Union annex

Ms Gamma. 7 p.m.
Org. room 1. Union
Sigma Gamma UpsUoa
7:30 p. m.. org. rm. *. Unioa
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kwatnl on arounS ftwr ot rut win* of Union llulMlna Annra, rrann n.
PuMlahnt dallr rarrpt Sunday and Monday morntnfa dtirlna thr rrculaT arhool

yrar and wrrlily on Tkuraday mornlnaa durilia aummar u-aaJon liy the atudrnta of
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ALONG THE
WINDING CEDAR
Bv l.en Barnes

Grin and Bear It By Liclityl

rvstudent*.

IF THERE hod been n ju»«t leftIn the Grill yesterday after¬
noon at 4 p. m., Kfttthounds

niiitht hove hod ti celebrity In
their presence- in the person r»f

m km itKit or thr associated frkbs Kmnklln V. Adomi, genius of
Tbm A **<•«* I uteri PreM ia #*cluilv#ly •utitlrri t*» the wi* for republication of nil "IllfOriVUltion PlORNP pnigmill,

mna ilUiiafPhG-a credited to it or not otherwise credited in thia paper and aUo tha Und Speaker On thl* lecture
Seal hrwt iuihliah.fi therein. All rnrhta of publication on special drpatchea here- course tool 'III tit 8 o'clock ill

* are also rtarrvr<J, ,, ' ...
•*.— . ..... - College iiuditorium.

Minimi In* Editor, SIIKI.IMIN MllYRR . for Ihf genial gentleman from
Editorial Dlsrtnr, t.KN IIA ItNKS Ituainaaa Man.iter. IRAK WHITING COMIlPPticut want! o ringaround the Onion most of

EDITORIAL STArr y

Aaaoriatr Editor, Kl.l.18 IIRANOT; Aaalatnnl Editor., MM, llAROt.AY, MM,
JOHNSTON. Ml.l, M AOIKIX. JKit ItY TRIt HORHT; Sport* K.lltor, TOM RtOlt-
OAN . A.-o.»-mtn Hp. '!. Alitor. JOHN MAItltS. Wrnnrit'* Editor. NKVA ACKKIt-
MAN

At lli'ntlun.l. I.,i:

Nu'hi Kditor

Faculty Advia

t;FNKIMI. RKPORTKRS
N.*v AuKornmn. Manny Mintlltur. |V»n Thornbury.

»»«. itaii Atyio. Paul Palm- r. Marjory Muaolf. Mitrur
loht I»a litl« i-. IVrry C'tntpt'i . \Vwui I'otta. J«a*rt Carter,
inuwftl. loan Meyer*, Ihtve' K«Klleit H1«uvuiih, liar-

LETTERS

D'

uftornnon. As Sigma Delta Chi
was to entertain him with eve¬
ning dinner, I introduced myself
11nd ofTered to ' guide h t m
through tlie Union.
We looked into the Grill,

where the Monday maulers' ses¬
sion whs in progress. When I
mentioned that he probably

jkitiiv tkh"hor*t wouldn't wnnt to eat in such aJhllllX TKR HOHSr „(llsy h|. s.(|(j ..()h , f(o|,.t
Al-ri-RUATS mind the kids, but it looks a 111-

, jjp ,.row,|et| •• u was .more than
—• a little. You couldn't walk down

the aisle. So lie wont across the
street.

Adams will be an entertaining
speaker,, if the preview we got
of him at the SDX dinner is any
Indication.
He promised at dinner to ex¬

plain in his lecture tonight the
wo A tings of the radio program,
and how it started "Informa¬
tion Please," will soon have n
change of sponsors, und wilt
switch from Friday nights to
Monday at 10:30 p. m. And you
can t>et sui'elv that the mildly
unpleasant eominer rial an¬
nouncement dished out by the

'nt sponsor had something

to the Editor

| KAR Sir
Last Friday there was an article in the State News on the

subject of formal dunces stating that even though the social
committee felt that form; ! pai ties were inappropriate m these
war tinn... they p'ould not be banned la-muse many students have and how
expressed the desire that no changes he made.
"After reading over the article I begun to wonder just -exactly

what w is meant by "many students." Ten or 50 or 100 or even a
grtotip of 300 could lie called "many." but their choice in a mat¬
ter should-not necesiilv be taken as an indication of what the
entire student body desires. The mere fact that the greatest ma¬
jority of us never bother to express our views on a subject docs t,rf>-'
not mean tout we are not interested. Don't forget that nmst-rfifwitii it.

. us. like most Americans, are lis complacent as the devil and un The auctioneer':
les.- w> are good and mad about something we probably won't do » recording
much more than grumble a little. We may have definite opinions did it over
on the subject, but we are usually reluctant to air them in public, but I still <
So if you want .to know bow we feel on any matter you will have avers
to ask us.

There are a few individual!. .
have takrn advantage of this habit of otys.in an attempt to piv- l.ke it." he added
mote their own setltsh interests. They found that hy squawking lie uorarirs at Stale. csjMvialiv
loud enough they could control certain policies of the college In Rjue Koy sW,„, become more
a manner of their own choosing.
Perhaps if some of you members of the social committee would

step from the Union building long enough for the shouts, of this
small minority tp slop ringing in your ears you might hear that
low rumble of dissension that is coming from the rest of us You
nuit listen carefully, however, if you are to hear us because the
voice of the majority seldom shouts tn your ear
Some students stem to have lost sight of the true purpose of col¬

lege dances. They were originally intended to be a form of enter
tainniert open to all students who wished to attend You may
ar*ue that the formal dunces toe also open to any student, ami
technically you aie right Hut you will have to agree that many
students are unable to attend because they are flnuncially unable
to rent or buy a formal outfit. There are some individuals wiio
say that this rs very desirable because it limits tiie crowd to a
more "select" group of students. For those who classify them
selves us such, 1 have nothing but utter contempt and pity.
Sotne of you have said that formats lend that air of sophistico

turn that is so essential to college life, but t hope you don't really
think that we are fooling anyone by running around in ill-lltting.
rented monkey suits for one or two nights, u week, if any of yo i
havthe time it might be enlightening to look up the meaning of
"sophistication"

"War's that inj/ business, Ion, Lfin,' , . , Used to vial,r
livin' rmlHn' cars aula that mud hole in front of tun ph"

INFORMATION what - When - Where
SPEECH STUDENTS.
Members of spm

221a, 221b and 222 un

VACANT KOIlMS—
All limixelmlderx who have

vacant rti.inis for men -tudrnls
hant is not should list tliem with thr hous

Adams -ays It. ins director'* olTlce, extension act as judges foi a
jlowty for me once, ®"3. New students are expected debate tournament t
an't make it. out,' he "" Feb. I, and a list of vacant- dents should be in i »

ri oms tx desired as soon as |egc uudltorium. |lt 6
"The narni* of the* new sponsor *

among us. however, who seem to can't be revealed now, but you'll W'M.VKiUNE STAFF—There will be an important
;:e»!ATal mcel.ng of the Wolverine
-tad today i t 5 p. m, in room 4.
Union annex, according to Paul
Wilertt-n, editor.I ku_political footballs, and less

a measure of a man's worth on
campus every year. In the defi¬
nition. of faculty adviser lt»n
Heath, Hlue Key looks for men
who have parTieiputed in. a lot
of activities This is line, ar
viously the best man is the one
who works equally well m scv
era I groups.
But the mere fact that a man

lias joined 15 clubs and has 240
points by the Blue Key rating
scale doesn't mean he deserves
to be in Blue Key. Y.ou and I
botli know organization mem¬
bers who never did anything,
and joined only to raise " their
Blue Key rating.

BAS1: ItA I, I. MANAC.EItS—
Alt freshmen who are inter¬

ested in becoming varsity base¬
ball managers should meet in

ob- 101 Merrill hall at 5 p. in.
today.

Nazis Ijpnv Argentina
Ki»lit to Try Nicbuhr
BUENOS AIRES. Jan. II (API
Argentina, which is alone with

Chile among western hemis¬
phere nations still maintaining
ielation* with Ihp Axis, an¬
nounced tonight that it had rc-
i.ueated Germany to recall Capt.

The correlation between this Dietrich Niebuhr, naval attache
year's BK choices' fraternal af- of the German embassy who is
filiation and the fraternities of .reused (Jf espionage,
the nominating committcx* mem- t he text or the German reply

This letter will probably draw plenty of criticism from those bers is amazing. We arent cast- had not been made public, but
who already possess a formal outtlt, and I can hardly blatne them ing any reflection on the men the foreign olfice had informed
for complaining, but we must also consider the vast number of chosen. They aren't to blame ihe supreme court, the only tri-
• tudents who expect to be called to the army at any time They lor results. Two of this com- buual authorized to try diplo-
certainly arc in no position to go out and buy a tux at this. time, inittee of six scored with tour mats; that the German govern-
Most bf these boys will cither h. ve to rent one or else forget about fraternity brothers on the list, meat had declined to "authorize"
dances. Since tins is the last term of school for these fellows it and two others-With three. In submission of Niebuhr-tn trial.
is only proper that wc throw open the doors so that ail who wisii. a way you can't object to a man — 1
may attend Kgurdlcfs of whether they are wearing overalls or looking after tiie interests of lus
tails. Sure the dance floor will be crowded, but don't forget that fraternity brothers. But in at
the fellow in overall* is going to be fighting side by side with the least two cases the best man
boy in the toil* before long, and wc owe both of them the oppor- was passed up in favor of a less
tunity to make th, most of their lust term of school. qualified brother.

I don't intend to stick out my neck by pretending to know what The wrongness of the system
the women think of form; Is. hut I would like to remind them that is evident. An attempt was
ears ar.d taxis are not going to be available this term, and unless made to distribute application
their boy friends hav« agreed to carry them piggy-back they ore blanks fairly, and it i> granted
going to find that open-toed slippers and formal* are hardly the that this is a hard job. But g,>od
proper outfit for a hulf-mile hike through the snow and slush. men were never even given a

We should cosidcr one more point before we definitely decide
on formal*, and that is the impression we arc apt to give the pco- no' distribute the blanks
pie outside of the college. As students, we have already been ac- '° dritwuzatioiu in tiie future,
cused by some people of being slackers and anything we may do an^ 'c* "le organization head or
to give these people any reason to doubt our sincerity in the w.i. pff'cers &on<l »n a of the best
effort may bring down a storm of protest upon ourselves and the men 'n t*K>" 8rouP' Then no-
collegc. body would be missed in the
Those who read this letter will probably call me everything from '"V!1 ^""'deration. ^

• killjoy and a rabble-rouser to a "man who doesn't own a tux." " something, indeed, should
But still I think you will have .to agree that this is no time for a . n5 a lhe pres<;nt sys*
display of false vanity. We arc indeed fortuiwte to have been al- I*™' the man who be¬
lowcd to continue our education thus far. We owe the people or ronsL a ,™uTmty in JP°^'C1'
this nation plenty, and should certainly do nothing that would c^®n\anl^th!r
lead them to believe that we,are not worthy of the opportunity l«dep«ndeiits

. -Nv, ^vn. ...
john " . . SMH&gFS =

'•
. EARL JOHNSON. 44 hia fraternity, let him at least

, Abbot Hall. pick the best man.

* • EXTRA Till A i

"VANISHING TI'.IY mi
'Latent would » >

11< ■ i Ks IVHVR.: "FLYING
John Ytmynf

UTILITRAY
FOR YOUR DESK

$1.(KI

LOWER FI OOJ
GIFT C ENTER

You can pile your papers high in this desk b> x
--and the removable cover keeps them in place an-!
Irce from dust. Holds letter head s ze papers.
Sturdy brown,artcraft covering.
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Boxing Top Prerequisite
for Making Good Soldier

Hy Johnny Murrs
Alter looking over the-constant flow of new articles

•uul reports coining from the hiilltacy training centers of
nation, Coach Al Kawnl has pointed out that boxing

,< |',nt I»rcoining rated as probably the top sport for con¬
ditioning fighting men for combat duty and recommends

State News all-college*——— -

State Matters
to Faee U of M
in First Tilt

M 1 C II1 G A N S T A T E NEWS Page Three

Story of QigeFiml in Chicago Prep Loop

the „ .

l..u, n« y as an excellent op-
uliity for Spartan men

m»t some 'experience In
the game.
Iloxlni Helped
f,.m n-oliiig physical dlreo-

t oi every branch of Ihe
■ o'luiv rimie reports of. the

I fighting ability and rap-
a :un . neemcnt shown by re

who hove had previous
xperience. Even menb«»ViD£

A I, l\ AWAI.
. will lumllr tourney .

Recent changes in the Spartan
wrestling schedule- for this sea¬
son find the Green end While
mutmen meeting the Wolvct
Ines of Miehigtai on the Spar
ton mat here next Monday night
Jan. IB, instead of Ihe formerly
scheduled bout with Case Tech
For the first time in several

years, • Coach Fendley Collins
will send his crew out again. I

J the Wolverine aggregation twice
in one season. The Spartan
giappUns will meet Michigan in
Ann Arbor in a return mutch
but as yet the dale is uncertain,
(use Conies l.atrr
State mat fans will see the

team in action only three limes
here this year, On Jan. 23 ful
lowing the Michigan match,
('apt. "Cut" Jennings will lead
his putlit i'glinxt Case Tech
here. The la-1 home mulch will
be against Ohio Slate on Feb 13.
Two two match road trips

make up the rest of the ached
jute. February lit and till, the
| Spartans will journey into the
west, meeting Iowa State in

! Ames, followed hy Nebraska ifi
| Lincoln. The next week end
i Coach Collins will lake Ins mus
clemen into Indians for a mat h

j with the University of Indiana
wii" 'lave had hut little eompe on Feb. 2(1 and then on to tangle
iii i.o ci,>v. better coordination j with Purdue the next night,
and i oodition in the early wteks The Oklahoma Aggies, lor
"f baring. ' I two years the only team in the
Boxing gives the fast, slash- country to defeat the I'oltins-

mg type of combat found only ; men, could not lie included no
w*rn-..ne man pit* his strength ! this year':, schedule because of
and -■!■.:'■! . gainst an opponent . transportation dillicuttics.
in the itrig It develops early! — —

■ the : tv to out-think und out- ;/■« l n l>:ri \i .
m. acu \< i opposition. Boxers j viOC(«8 l\lll( lylt't'l
have excelled all other athlete
in a; an and marine

Servire The Women's intramural rifle
t definite promise ">atehes will be held Tuesdays ]

• hat the majority of! nnt' Thursdays each week from
•a a ill soon be in mill-, J"n 12 to March II on the in

1 c. Kawoi urges men """r riflc ran«° 1,1 l),',n hi,n- llll>
t> enter the all-college rn''it«ry department announced
■ally for the experi j ,ctenlly

vi! give. . • , ) Matches will be between m-
■ v.ition teom managers dividuals and teams reprcsent-
t-'ai t hustling their en-ling various organizations. The
-• iher and submit blanks } rules arc:s.ate News sports desk. | (a) Only one team may rcp-nnnary bouts will begin ; resent an oigaui/.atiou in coni-

' arsity boxing room on : petition.
j (b) No limit as to the number
of members on a team but it
shall consist of at least two
women,

(ct The position will be prone
Marrs. varsity wrestler and the h,«hest s,"us by any
"e News sports writer, j,wo mcmbers wil1 count il1 tht'
115 appointed associate ,na*ches'
" of ihe State News, | <d) A total of l(j shots wll be
announced yesterday! j fired orr each target and the five
a liberal arts junior h®** targets of competition will
homo, ami belongs to I he turned in during the periodDelta Chi, national jour- i °* competition, from which wuii.

fraternity.-' ncrs of the teams and indtvtd-
j uals will tie determined.

- iiiicrsify of Detroit is Any person or team- wishing'hi synd its second ha- j to compete should see Lieutwuon squadron to the | Homer L. Morgan, in the mill-
- tary otfice in Dun hall.

ny TOM RtOROAN
Several years ago when Den

Inniln Francis Van Alstyno was
scouting around Chicago to find
boys that might be Interested In
coming to Michigan Stute to
further their educations and
inay be play a little basketball
on-the side, be heard stories ol
a tall gangling lad who seemed
to be doing pretty well around
the Windy City prep loop.
Van listened to several conches

ning the praises of this eager
and'so he decided to wateR hiiytplay. The big guy lived up to
■xpectations and Benjamin Fran-
vis persuaded him that F.ust
Lansing was the place for him
Van Alstyne knew that the

boy needed plenty of polishlntt.hut he felt thai by the time he
h id playefl •' Year of freshman
ball lie would be ready to helpait Ihe Spartan haidwuod club
"Hlg Sloop"
The hnopinun Ficd Stone by

inline was dubbed "Dig Stoop'
by Ins classmijtes al Hirscli high
reboot in Cliicugo, where he war
• me of Ihe most popular boys onthe campus and a top flight
hasketballer.
During Ins years at Hlrsch ha

fiaceil his N''iinol's quintet in
..coring and was named on the
ull-city team in Ins senior yearThat season he captained th.

cage crew and led It to the Cht
vago high school finals.
After one year of "frn h bu()

here, Van felt that he'd mis¬

judged Stone and that he would
never rtinuld into a college has.

I ketball player because hi- seem-

j rd too awkward^ However. Fred
I stuck around and rode the
I bench for his entire first season
on the varsfty. not vetting in aI minute of playing time.
Maine 8tor.V?

j The following season it sewn-
| ed like Ihe same stoiv, lint after
j the first half dozen game:- Van-
i Ahtyno found th d his first fivo
j lacked height, a necessity for a
| cage team that meets Iub8
J week after week that have men
; 6-3, 6-4 and 0 5. Was .Stone the'

answer'.'
Getting his chance against

Great Lukes, a team thai w.ih •

beaten by State for the Spar¬
tans' biggest upset of the sea¬
son, Stone controlled both back¬
boards -,o well that Van knew
he had height irisiiram i fur
some time to come.

HASH!.THAI.I SCOURS

FRED STONE
rann.v pivot man

Northwestern 4», Michigan 32.
Indiana 61. Ohio State 31.
Dartmouth, 3(1; Wayne jiu.v er-

sity, 32.
Illinois, :>2. Wisconsin, -to

batiks Pick School I'Iav"rotiii<| for S
warming up intchers <>n hat is

NEW YORK. Jan IT 'APi
The New York Yankees an- days,
flounced tonight that tliey would1 The Yankees were told lliat 1
train tins spring at Asbury Park "lo perature. there generally jN. .1 . 65 miles from New York. ' wftnncr ",an 1
Selection of the site followed 1 v

; personal Inspection Saturday New York's othei two majm
by Manager Joe McCarthy and league clubs, the Giants aim iChief Scout Paul Kriehell, both Dodgers, have not vet reaehed aof whom praised Ihe advantages. n,„i„... ,
Oi the location. Dodges, have not yet rem-lwd a
The Auiericati League chain- , <le,'ision on training sites. The

pains will use tile lugh setmo I Giants are expected to land alathletic field, which is seven Lakewoott, N. J . and will re-blocks from the Albion hotel,
, ,

where the players will be qua. - 'V ,'
tt'ied practice Jlnimond either mm «•

|)i*iu«j; Training

An adjacent gymnusium will
, I,,.,., , polo field or gull ,lie available lor calisthenics and ,,, .Dodgers are awaitin

Coach Dorais Says
Farewell io Team

bayonet Will Start Today

tomorrow to discuss laying oof a
so. Tlv-

iii ting word on
whether or not Yale university
will he available to them

NEW .11 S I ICE
(Continued from Page i

been neglected 'hi court .mroiiit-
ments m the recent past,
Ruliedge was a high -ehcsil

teacher in Indiana when was
stnikon w(th tiiber<-iil>aii(Jn
the advice of a physic, oi he
moved to Albuquerque, N M.,
thence to Boukler, Colo., where
he entered the law rchonLol llie
University of Colorado.
In 1026 he went lo the 'acuity

"I Washington university, St.'
I.oiiis, liecame dean of the luw
school-' m l!)3|, and remained
(here until he was named to a
similar post at the University of
Iowa.

Soon ia
With

at the
as pit-1
in trie

Monday

John
New

nd St.
lam b,
".parts

M.ors'
tram (
Stivr -,

The
fwepar

iMarra Is Given
Sporls Post

DETROIT, Jan. II (AP)
Charles K. (Gus) Doraix, new
coach ol tlpi Detroit Lions pro-
Irssionul football team, will say
lrewell to lus University of De¬
troit cunchiug stall and football
squad at a banquet Thursday
mghl
Dorais, who will be host at

Ihe dinner, lias invited all lus
former aides and players to at¬
tend

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE

rrxnto At 4< 'flint, mi/.c IT Uu>
<i7ii r»o

I. «• SMITH I *i•. if*lii ty|M'writi*r.
\|I th. hit. mi f. rttur.n .,t r« Maorishi'*
Ciif ChJI hill h. .)• V 5UIHI '»«•

SWAIN JllWIXKY STOKE
SEAL UK KETS SEAL KEY-
SEAL DRACELETH SEAL PINS

(OSTLA1E JEWELRY 8!Jc

Male Theater Hldg.

FOli HAFK '!*»• *«
»n«*!••! .«ll Th'"

Hall, ha

I 81'HKJiICAL THIti. Ami spheric*!
trhf tahlc* lout in rallilary J« j»t. ..t
Union Crilk in U»l .-ml F«>uo«l.

%
*

HlflltH STiTt fILLfCe IIBITSRIIH
JANUARY 27, 2,00 7. M.

Radio'* rameo*

SufeWW
VUIUS

IVE MICHIGAN STATE PROFESSORS
WITH

JOI KILLY, Master of Coromoni**
tDMISSION—SOf, 75L H.00 and »1.25 Wu. M U.I

AU HATS XISiRViO

TICKITS ON SAU AT:

«.%««!•■>UMMO
. .

"WSWi* if IW IAMHM IIOIM «• «•
*' ' ' 1 111

. *

POSII ION OPEN

POSITIONS OPKN Krir 2 joucv
wfjncn luk. tf, hiliriAhs *Tn Iik-jU. war
pliii At l««At 2 >r». cnllrxe .lu-n.ailry
m- udica I ytwr >iu»ntitativc aaa!y»u
MM-ntlal; Salary $4(|.« ,'J per week.

I Writ,- Ilea 79'j, Slate Num. at rail
I N31»;2. -v M

Clastified Rales
Two cent* per word; minimum
cbarfr. 30c; mil advertLcmenlm
payable in advance; no pre¬
ferred position.
Union Bldg. Annex. R*om •
Telephone 8-1511—B«»lne»

Ext. 268

WE NEED
The Eollt»viu<i' TO-DAY
I'i'oiltit'lioii of Staph- Eoinmotlilics
Boak, II. & S—Growth European Eivilixalion
James—Outline of Geography
Erwin—Practical Dress Design
Hayworth—Public Speaking
College Omnibus
Deiuiii"—Financial Pol. Corp. 2 Vols.
Ellis, P. A; S—College Survev Amer. Lit., Vol.

I and II

Whiting—College Survey English Lit. Vol. I
and II

W oolbert, N.—Art of Interpretative Speaking
Bates & F—State Government

and

ALL OTHER BOOKS l.V DfellA\/i
THIS TERM

. RIGHT ACROSS FROM HIE UNION

'

' ^'
'

bv|

-11
=7V.;&



Always Ut Yam Rayan
Day TWwu,KJy-

lUjoo is delicatewhile wet,
itrong when dry—jo allow
stockings to dry foe at least
24 boats after laundering.

Priced at 1.00 -1.35
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Soviets Retake Six Caucasian Cities.
Biggest Haul of Winter Offensive

By HENRY CASRIDY X
MOSCOW, Jan. 11 (AP)—Six

Caucasian citing along the road
to Rostov, including Gcorgievsk,
Mineralync Vody-'and Pyati¬
gorsk have fallen to the Ktis-
Kians.in their biggest bag of the
winter oltenaive, the Soviets an¬
nounced late tonight in a special
communique.
The other important centers

captured were Kislovodsk, 42
miles southwest of Gcorgievsk;
Zheleziovodsk, nine miles south¬
west of Mineralync Vody; and
Budennovsky, a railway city
Three lesser points also were
captured.
The Red army took these cit-

— the —

woman'sworld
By NEVA ACKERMAN

PanHellenic Council
Panltellenic office in the Union

annex will be open from 1 to
p. m. Thursday for registration
of women interested in informal
rushing whose names are not on

I the formal rushing list made at
the beginning of the year, ac-

les on or near the Rostov-Baku cording to Pres. Patty Roddy. No
railway by swift encircling ma-I rushing fee will be required,
neuyers which forced -the Gcr- I Miss Reddy said.

jOff-Camptw Judiciary Hoard
, Doris Thompson. L.A. '43, will
j act as chairman of, the off-cam-
pus judiciary board" for winter
term following elections Sunday

I night. Other bourd members
i include Elizabeth Eddy, L.A. '43;
i Patricia Voist, UA. '40; Shirley
| Dodge, Vet. '44; Shirley Ingham,
II.E. '40; Betty Snclf H E. '44;
Betty Acre, L A. '4ti; Jo Ellen

j Trietscli, H E. '45; Elsie Smith,
i I, A. '40; Alicemary Morrison,
rrr.E. '44. and Elaine Walerbury.
! A.S. '45.

CIRCULATION NOTICE
Students who commute

from Lansing, East Lansing's
rural outskirts and other
towns in the vicinity may
pick up their papers daily at
the Union desk. Because of
the frequency of publication
and excessive hand f i n R
charges, no papers will be
mailed to students without
additional charge.
If your address was not on

the State News delivery card
at time of registration, please
ro|H>rt it to the circulation de¬
partment so delivery may be¬
gin

Sigma Gamma Vpsilon
Announce* Patron*
for Annual Formal
The annual Bell-Hop, spon¬

sored by Sigma Gamma Upsllon,
hotel administration honorary,
the first strictly formal dance of
the term, will be held Friday at
9 p. m. in the Union ballroom,
according to Paul Ilausenbaucr,
L. A. '43, president of the organ¬
ization.
The cabaret theme, which has

been used in previous years,
will again form the setting for
the party. Dick Charles and his
band will play for daneing.
Patrons for the party will be

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Proulx and
Mr. and Mrs. fcL-C. Foster, Ilau¬
senbaucr said. Tickets for the
dance are on sale now and may
he purchased at the Union desk
or from members of Sigma
Gamina Upsilon.

The number of women em¬
ployed in the nondurable goods
industries increased during our
first your of war by 110,000.

ADAMS
(Continued from Page 1)

himself as an expert may best
be seen by his reaction when he
received the award for Dtstin-
guishd Service to Literature in
1940 by the Saturday Review of
Literature. Adams said: "I. for
one, was frightened It seemed
pretentious; we weren't Litera¬
ture's Distinguished Servants.
We were men who were havins
a good time, and by a miracle,
wtu-e paid for it. It happened
that same night we were simi¬
larly honored by the Hobo
News, so we all felt better."
Ample opportunity will be af¬

forded the audience to ask' the
speaker questions arid they will
he invited to try to "stump the
expert."
Students will be admitted to

the lecture by activity book.

British WRENS, correspond¬
ing to American WAVES, do not
go to sea, but they replace naval
men in about 40 categories of
shore duty.

Tuesdays Named
Defense Nigh I
Tuesday night will be I, si.

Night during winter ten. \ , "
Gardner, CDC secret!,, .

nounced yesterday.
Classes including Fii i \

and II, nnd airplane ,.. !v„'
communications, and ,,

warden auxiliary police
offered.
Defense course* will I,,

by Prof. Elizabeth Dim,.
Lydin Lightring, hoo;i
women's physical edue.it
partmcnt, Prof Cornel,
of the education ill (

Airplane spotting will t„
by Stun Sutherland.
Science, '44; Bob I.att,
'43, will teach the ,
communications.
Classes have been pi.

allow students to attend
ture series without
-With defense courses, M
nor said.
Late registrants may

courses-by calling the
office for hours and < l,i

Substitute Hostess
Mrs. Catherine Hewott, of

East Iainsing, is acting as substi
tute hostess at Robinson house
during the absence of Mrs. Em-

mans to retreat Hastily to the i ma Atbertnn who suffered an
northwest through Armavir to- j ankle Injury recently,
ward Rostov. The North Cuu-j,, ... .

iffensivje' ut only 18 days i **• "•" ' ' oup will meetS.W.L. radio |
p. m tomorrow in 107 Union~ "" "

an-

casus
old but since the Russians
checked the Germans at thv
suburbs of Ordzhonikidzc, they annex. Chairman Peg Hall
had advanced 112 miles.
laeut. Gen. M a s f e n nikov

emerged as the new Russian
hero leading the currently most
successful . Russian offensive
Just o year ago, he recaptur

BUDGKT
(Continued from Page 1)

will insist upon a further reduc
Kalinin in one of the major bat- , tam in non war outlays,
ties that saved Moscow. Tax receipts will have to be
(The Germans said they re-, increased by 816,000,000,000 if

pel led numerically superior Run- | Jn»y are to cover half the war
sian tank and infantry forces in ; budget. Mr. Roosevelt said.--
bloody lighting in the North j ,illS0(t f,„m 883.081,245,000, the
Caucasus, at Stalingrad and in estimated net yield of the pres
ttie Don area On the central ent |aVVl p, around 859,000.000,
front Nazi shock troops were de- . poo ((,. suggested (and con-
dared to have reduced nuiner- j sessional talk immediately cen-
« us strong points, capturing ti ml upon) increased outright
prisoners und booty The Gcr- tax payments supplemented by
inans said tightiug continued; compulsory savings, taxes to be
around Velikie Luki and Lake reiunded to the taxpayer ultci
Ilmen and that 624 Russian t(U. dose nf the war.
tanks had been knocked out in. ('alls for Sacrifices
the first 10 days ol January )

domination of Flynn
to Australian Post
Termed An "Insult"
WASHINGTON. Jan 11 tAPt

- President Roosevelt's nomina¬
tion of Edward J. Flynn, retir¬
ing Domix-ratie national chair

In addition he urged that so [
far as possible taxes be placed f
upon a "pay-as-you-go basis."
He emphasized that in any event
the tax progi am would require
war-time sacrifices.
Mr. Roosevelt warned civil¬

ians in his message that on the
average, they can bo supplied
with but SS0 worth of goods and
services during the fiscal year,
or almost 25 per cent less than

man. us minister to Australia, j jn the "record" vear 1941. But
'even then." he continued, "most
of us will be better ftxt, better
clothed, and better housed than
other peoples in the world."

touched off the first real fire
works o! the qew congress to
day.
Senator Bridges (R-N.H.)

took the senate floor shortly aft
«-r the appointment was an¬
nounced to term it an "insult"
to the people of Australia. Dem
ocratic leaders nonetheless ex-
pres.ed confidence the nomina¬
tion would be confirmed.
Flynn himself wrote the scn-

nte foreign relations committee
usking that "a full and com

Arl Kxliihit Discloses'
*\Yliat Is Good Design'
The Art department is pre-1

senting nn exhibition of useful)
household objects entitled "What j
is Good Design" at the Art gal- '
lory, Music building, according j

plete bearing'' be held on any to E. B. Brauner, acting head of j
charges that might be raised ; the Art department,
against him. He added m a The show, assembled and cir-
statcineni that he welcomed an ; eulatcd by the New,' York Mu-
opportunity for the committee j scum of Modern Art, opened
to bring into the open "baseless j Sunday, and will continue
charges" that he had used New , through Jan. 29. The exhibits
York city material* and labor 1 may be seen during 3-5 p. m. on
to pave the courtyard of his ! week days and from 2-5 p. m.
estate i Saturdays and Sundays.

f Bowling > Billiards
. Olympic - Rainbow
s Recrea

JacoL>»on»-
Mj»rn Tliuradxv Kvrnlniti t'fttll " nn

The New Belle-Sharmeer StockingsQ
in Fine, Lusterless

... in the Famous Belle-Sharmeer Leg Sizes
Now So Much More Important Than Ever!

Really beautiful stockings... exquisitely fashioned v.. h
all Belle-Sharmeer's meticulous attention to line .it
And fashioned to give you a perfect answer to tire •
tion of fit in rayons.-These new Btlle-Sbamit^
only fit-they fit beautifully. Without a wrinkle! Tb<
made in actual leg sizes ... not just for the length h it
fi>r the shapeof your kind of legs. And naturally, ut: 3
these Bellc-Sbarmetr leg sizes are even more imp : ,r
than ever. So remember/ft's Brer for small legs. .M
for middling. Duebeis for talL full leas. Here cxdui
in Belle-Sharmeer


